Introduction
The chromium cast iron is foundry material, which is widely use on parts working in the conditions of abrasive and corrosive wear. Therefore chromium cast iron is applied in industry of extractive, mineral processing, power engineering etc., mainly on components (castings) working at mining, crushing, grinding, transport etc. of minerals [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . These castings during working are subject to destruction mainly due to the wear process, but sometimes it must also be resistant to momentary increase of load or impacts. Therefore for these working conditions are applied hypoeutectic chromium cast iron contains proper matrix with usually about 30% of carbides of M 7 C 3 grade.
The decisive influence on increasing of wear resistance has amount of hard carbides phase in austenite matrix, mainly M 7 C 3 (where M represents Cr or Fe), which is created at proper amount of carbon and chromium. This diphase structure guarantees high resistance to abrasive wear, which can be further strengthened by heat treatment. Therefore important is introducing into chemical composition of chromium cast iron nickel and molybdenum which guarantees decrease of brittleness at simultaneous increase in suitability to heat treatment [1, 2] . Moreover one of the failures of chromium cast iron massive castings is large quantitative heterogeneity of phases on cross-section, which reveals the formation of a coarse grain structure generating worse mechanical properties. The structure except of chemical composition of alloy is determined by the conditions of casting cooling, which depends of its design and accepted technology.
Therefore presented paper describes influence of cooling conditions represented by temperature gradient on quantitative parameters of abrasive wear resistant chromium cast iron structure.
In the paper analysis of temperature gradient and parameters of structure on casting cross-section of abrasive wear resistant chromium cast iron at carbon content of 2,5%wt. and chromium 17%wt. with nickel and molybdenum additives are presented. The castings were made with use of special tester ϕ100mm (method of temperature gradient and derivative analysis) with temperature recording in many points from thermal centre to surface (to mould) of casting. Registered cooling curves were used to describe the temperature gradient on cross-section of analyzed casting. On the basis of determined curves of temperature gradient measurement fields were selected to make the quantitative studies of structure. The results of studies show significant influence of temperature gradient on quantitative parameters of chromium cast iron structure. Moreover was affirmed that exists a critical temperature gradient for which is present rapid change of quantitative parameters of chromium cast iron structure.
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W artykule przedstawiono analizę gradientu temperatury i parametrów struktury lanej na przekroju odlewu wykonanego z żeliwa chromowego odpornego na zużycie ścierne o zawartości węgla ok. 2.5% i chromu ok. 17% z dodatkami niklu i molibdenu. odlew wykonano w specjalnym próbniku ϕ100mm (metoda analizy gradientu temperatury i derywacyjna) z pomiarem temperatury w wielu punktach odlewu od jego centrum cieplnego do powierzchni (do formy odlewniczej). zarejestrowane krzywe stygnięcia wykorzystano do opisu gradientu temperatury na przekroju analizowanego odlewu. badania ilościowe struktury wykonano na wybranych przekrojach odlewu. analizowane przekroje wybrano na podstawie wyznaczonych krzywych gradientu temperatury. badania wykazały istotny wpływ gradientu temperatury na parametry ilościowe struktury żeliwa chromowego. Stwierdzono występowanie krytycznego gradientu temperatury, dla którego następuje skokowa zmiana parametrów ilościowych struktury badanego żeliwa chromowego.
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The range of studies
On figure 1 polythermic section of phase equilibrium system of Fe-C-Cr alloy at constant concentration of chromium 17%wt. and chemical composition of studied alloy is presented. On presented system theoretical path of crystallization of studied alloy (CCI -chromium cast iron) was indicated. The additional chemical elements which are present in studied alloy move characteristic points and lines of equilibrium system mostly in direction of the smaller content of carbon and the lower temperatures. Moreover the larger cooling rate of studied alloy in the relation to cooling rate of alloy from equilibrium system influences the lowering of phase transformation temperatures. The experimental melts were made in the inductive crucible furnace with inactive lining and capacity of 20 kg. The metallic charge was composed of typical materials applied in foundry engineering. The pouring temperature was set on 1480°c.
In the studies of crystallization process methods enabling analysis of temperature gradient and its first derivative in time was applied. In this method called TGDA (Thermal Gradient and Derivative analysis) is used a special tester of ϕ 100 mm. During the designing process of this tester the assumptions of similar testers used in the classic TDA method (Thermal and Derivative Analysis) were used [5, 6] and the widened TDA-k3 method (Thermal and Derivative Analysis with 3 testers of different solidification module).The final version of tester ϕ 100 mm results from its applying mainly to the wear resistance studies of materials [7] [8] [9] . Moreover a diameter of model casting ϕ 30 mm makes easier carry out further metallographic studies. On figure 2 the tester applied in TGDA method with layout of thermocouples is presented. In studies was assumed equal distance (10mm) between the thermocouples. fig. 2 . The tester ϕ100 mm (a) and its view prepared to studies (b): 1 -model casting, 2 -ptrh10-pt thermocouple, 3 -thermal insulator, 4 -material isolating Sibral 300, 5 -steel pipe, 6 -quartz sand mould, 7 -steel model mould, 8 -nicrNi thermocouple, 9 -bottom plate, T0÷T10 -PtRh10-Pt thermocouples in quartz shields placed in model casting On figure 3 cooling curves of studied chromium cast iron, which were used to develop a curves of temperature gradient on cross-section of model casting are presented. The average value of temperature gradient between measuring points, for example 2 and 3 can be calculated as follows:
[k/cm] (1) where: T2, T3 -temperature in point 2 and 3, °c, d 2-3 -distance between measuring points 2 and 3, cm. The quantitative studies were made at magnification from 200x to 600x on ten measuring areas for each sample using niS elemenTS br 3.10 software. This software consists of two applications, first to capture images from the camera and second to calculate of stereological parameters (amount of precipitates, shape factors, length, area and volume, etc.). Typical image processing was based on the extraction of information from color image.
The results of studies

The analysis of temperature gradient on cross-section of model casting
The temperature gradient for the area adjacent to the mould (GT0,5) achieves the maximum value about 700 k/cm and then strongly decreases to about 10 k/cm in direction to thermal centre of casting (gT8,5). on figure 4 temperature gradient curves on cross-section of chromium cast iron model casting only in the range of primary crystallization are presented.
Such a large difference of value of temperature gradient has significant influence on primary structure of casting, mainly on its refinement. fig. 4 . Temperature gradient on cross-section of studied chromium cast iron CCI On the basis of temperature gradient curves and characteristic parameters of TDA (Fig.5 ) graph concerning changes of temperature gradient in the range of primary crystallization on cross-section of model casting in time of its cooling down was developed (Fig.6 ). On figure 6 were marked curves representing the value of temperature gradient in time of obtaining the liquidus temperature (curve GT_TL), the eutectic temperature (curve GT_TE) and temperature of the end of primary crystallization (curve GT_TH) on selected cross-section of model casting (distance d from the mould surface). In the case of analyzed chromium cast iron in area distant of 35 mm from the surface of mould the temperature gradient does not exceed 35 k/s in the whole range of primary crystallization. 
The analysis of structure on cross-section of model casting
The quantitative description of chromium cast iron structure brought to description of carbide phase similarly as in the work [10] . The results of carbides measurements were used to develop the histograms of amount of carbides belonging to different classes per 1 mm2. Then the obtained histograms were described by following relationship (2) [11] : (2) where: Na(A) -amount of carbides per unit area, 1/mm 2 , A -area of carbides, µm are decrease of carbides amount and increase of their size in direction to thermal centre of casting. On figure 9 change in the parameters of function depending on the distance from the mould surface was shown. Significant changes concern the parameter U, which stabilizes its value after falling to about 1000 at a distance of 35mm from the surface of casting. In the same place also stabilizes parameter , which is connected to carbides size. The parameter z describing diversification of carbides size is systematically decreasing, what indicating increasing the dimensional heterogeneity of carbides crystallizing near the thermal center of casting. fig. 8 . Distribution function of carbides quantity na(a) in dependence on their area A Fig. 9 . The change in the parameters U, , z of function na(a) depending on the distance from the mould surface
the infl uence of temperature gradient on structure
In the aim of connection of temperature gradient with stereological parameters of carbides on cross-section of casting, was assumed value of characteristic temperatures of primary crystallization determined on the basis of TDA graph (Fig.5) and corresponding values of the temperature gradient (Fig.6) . On the basis of data presented on figure  10 representing the influence of temperature gradient on stereological parameters of carbide phase was affirmed that exists the critical gradient which if exceeded is visible (rapid) refinement and homogenizing of the size of carbides. In the case of studied chromium cast iron the temperature gradient in time of crystallization of primary austenite should exceed about 30k/cm, what result in higher temperature gradient in time of crystallization of next phases (Fig.10a) . The extension of critical temperature gradient in time of cooling down of chromium cast iron casting guarantees obtaining a favourable parameters of function of carbides distribution, what results in higher utility properties (Fig.10b, 10c) . 
conclusions
based on conducted studies the following conclusions have been formulated: 1. On the basis of TGDA method was affirmed that the eutectic temperature of studied chromium cast iron equals 1254°c. 2. The analysis of temperature gradient shows its strong influence on geometrical parameters of structure. In near surface area of casting high temperature gradient is present, which results in fine grained structure, whereas in thermal center of casting its small value results in coarse grained structure. 3. The change of temperature gradient in the range of primary crystallization has a strong influence on structure on cross-section of studied resistant to abrasive wear resistant chromium cast iron castings. In consequence was affirmed that for studied chromium cast iron exists critical temperature gradient equals 30k/cm, which if exceeded is rapid change in stereology of carbide phase.
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